
H IE L OS8T POR T RA I T; for; one little girl being the only fruit of his already-never let it be cultiva"e ! Let hier1 round the neig-hborhood ; Paula passed i t in "1 Then you travel about, and stport your
o'union with Paula Batta, a young girl of the sing to please you, let her voice echlo amongsIt1 tears and prayers. Vain tears--vain prayers! self by your violin ?"'

village, who broughl him no dowry but a good hier native bills; but oh, never. never within Nina, wasseen in the valley no more. All that "1i signor "anisweredl the old man.TUE STOLEN CHILD. temper, a pretty face, and a yery sweet voice ; the walls of a theatre !" Such were hber eon-i could be learned wsthat the vetturino, whLo,4 And have You never been in London be-
a Ecoucez!--isten !" said Monsieur Herbois which last qualification was not the least of her stant prayers and injunctions fromi the day Fihe knew hier well by si-ght, fromi so often pasLsing faore ?

to his companion ; there is that divine Voice attractions to Guiseppe ; and it was muchi to arrived till the day she breathed hier last breathi the door, had seen a carriage with post-horses -1 Never," hie replied.
a !" ~~~the satisfaction of both parents that they fouind 1 i their arme, which was just three monthis attlnear FIoecinwihsa w entemnan 4 Then how will you find yourself fond. or a

iMaisc'est we voix d'enfant ! it is a the young Patulina had inherited this endow- at er eyhdooseen her esen fomth iaeoh a ittle y woef-esrukhi sbern ald iwen you can speak lno English ?"
child r" returned Monsieur Michelet. ment. The child sang like a nightingale., andatherdo.Fmtat oenNa-o eakbe resemblance toeNina. Th'le child Th e old man said he did not know. bu t he

2~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ jei stevieo hl u htaben lovr rty h a h eih fthe little girl was called-becameIthe darling seemed to know him too. for he had started u a ecutee retdfficulties before, and hie
voce !", exclaimed Herbois, standing still, and hier father and mother. By the time shte was of their heurts. They broughitlher up in the and put his head out o)f the indow ; but the hloped Go'd would protect him tilh.

holding, the other by the armi, in order to arrest fifteen these attractiont, comibined with the Utd- 1sameUmle PCwa-y in which they hiad brou ght !gentlemein pulhed him back. :1ud drew uip the ,- Iwonder if Thioniis could recommend hiim
his steps also;- "sos pure, so sweet, and even ditional one of her being the heiress of' the up hier mother ; indeed, they kniew of' no oth er. ghiss. Th'le man promised toe make inquiries to a lodging." sid n f the lde let as
so steady; and what a perfect intonation ! little vineyard,1 had brought hialf the young She hielped to do the housework and to tend whien hie returned to Florence ; but hie could inquire if hie is at homne."

D)id you lever lhear anything so enchanting ?" peasants of the nihoho ohrfe.Btthe vines;,n lhuhihrtn oeta er ntig;s aysrnesvstdta Thomas, who was their brother's groom, saida~~~~~~~ Itieyrmralcrany oraPuiaddntcr o hm and was in no hier imother's beauty, and a voice ahnost un- eity. that the impression made by teh was too he couldag I, ualdigi h es hr
child," replied Michelet. It proceeds from hurry to be married; indeed, --he frequently paralleled in sweetness and power, Flhe could evanesc,,ent to be retained. mate' orse stood,ifhcol pay for it.-
thLis cottage ; let us go round to the door and declared to her young companions that shte did neither read cor write. They had already For somie weeks after thiis cruel misfortune. Withouit referring toe srne ntesb

inuie bot er"not mento marry at all, for she was quite, sure fixed their eyes on a young peasant of theneigh- 1Paula languishled between life and death, Iandjct the younig ladies said they would be a.n-
".Douement?- softly ! Come this way a she should never be so happy as plhe was with borhood to be lier hiusband,, when shfe was olnd theni expired, bidding Guiseppe never to resign swverable foir the rent for a mlonithaut anyrate-

bit,)" said Herbois, laying his finger on his lip, hier father and mother ; and shte retaaiuied in- enough ;, whichl would be in five years fromn the his search after thecir lost darling,.1" SeekÈher aren that thley owed hiim as uhasta
and drawing his friend in a. opposite diree- exorably fixed in thtis opinion till she was nearly peniod at whichi our story coummenes., for shie inthegracies" adsh; tey av frtemui.Sain derdtegom
tion. sixteen, when the arrivai of Marco Melloni, her was, now between ten and eevnyears7 of age. Stolen hier fotrlher voice."ý When she was diead, to) give him solinethiing tu eat below, the poor

The cottage from which this sweet voice cousin, entirely changeda her views on the Wife, wife!*ý said Guiseppe. as hie up- and Guiseppe hiad laid hier in the earth,lhe ,fo)rei.gner, afterprtkn of somne bread and
prceeded stood alone in a valley of the Apen- subject. M1arco was the son2 of her mother*'s proached the cottage an evening-1 or two after so)ld his cobttagý-e and his vineyard, and witht the cheese. was conducted to the house of Thomias's
nines, not far from the town of Spoleto: and sister, Teresa, and had quitted hlome aitan the conversation between Hlerbois and M ichelet, proceeds in his pocket, hie set out with a wallet acquaintance, and introduiced inito ai more tidy
the two strangrers who had approached it from ecarly age in the quality of' page to a lady of -- why are You sitting, out so late?--Nina, you on his back :md a !stick in his hand, to traverse room ium ha le would probably1have ad th
behind, now retreated the way they huad come. rank. He had since risen to some higher shiould make your grandmother go to bied;- you the earth in -üarebi of his grandchild. uktdicvrfrhme.
4, The truth is,"e continued Hlerbois, Il it wats tO grade of s-ervice ; and the famiiily hie tken lived know shec is lnot well.' Seven years hlad elapsed-Pietro was miar- M1rs. Hluisoni was a launidress, and. a widow
hear that voice I sent for You from Rome." with being at tRome, hie had taken the oppor- 41 Grandmnother waypldn't," an:Swered Nina. ried and fiad two children ; the cottage whiere withi one so(n, a spercou Who h oe

"I Then I think you might let m,3 hear a tunity of vobting his relations. 1 did as-k her." these szcenes :had transpiredl was pulled down ;to hier owni and hii-s etijuy;fr"h a
little more of it," replied Michelet. , Marco was a very different person from the - The cool air is so pleasant a .nFwe!red the vinieyard was a vinieyard no long-er; and indulged him miiost njudicio.usl-.y in his chlild-

"icihope we shall hiear a good deal of it,1 suitors that Paulina had found it so easy to Paula, r-iing with hier husband's assac the sorrows and dsressof' their formier hood ; and tnow dtatie was growlniup, shteanswered Herbois, with a myýsterious nod of reject. He had seen the world; his manners C and I don't thiuk 1 shall enjoy it. many more owners had become a tradition in the neigh- sacrificed the fruits of her- laborious indultry to
th ea." ha o o ayt arynghrr.dcovrato er uieplihd n as-.eveninigs, for I grow weaker tand weaker." ohod hnon a asrner arrived to supply the idle and disýsipated hablits iher flormter

off with us to Paris ?ionable ;bhetalked of Paris, and Vienna, and :"TemrLrao_ o or o itnCuti nur orGiep aabn. u oon ekeshaCnedrd
&INWith all my heart," replied Michelet: London; of concerts, operas and balls; and, the chill," returned Guiseppe. -4 Comrelng, could give hima any intelligence: Guiseppe ha-d Gog usnwsafn on a oi

"l t hia t v oice, w e ll c u ltiv ated , w ill b e a fo r tu n e . m r o e , h o e v r f n l t e n n ' A d a l mn o st a n gry a t hier im p ru d e n c e , lhe g n e a w y n b ykne wewhith e r, a nd h ad spite of hi s f a ult s; h e w as h a n m e od -
Wht rindbas she ? Will they giveher Paulina soon began to perceive that hier mnex- led hier into the house.nvrben herifsnehsdprue n auelvladral b dfhsmotier ino

up ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ i ?". oal eouint edasgelf a en "The only thing that eoneerns m,"said althoughL these worthy peoiple could give no in-is heart ; ibuttenie wais so thtoughtless %a"9 That is the difficulty," answered Herbois;. somewhat premiaturely announced. Paula, after a pause,"s othn hwyo iteligence themnselves, they were not the less exrvCns ettt f n ie rni
iAnd here it is I want your assistance. You The gallant Marco of course fell in love with hle able to take care fNn hn1 mgn. desirous of' obtaining som-e f'romi the traveller. p ns m oo'e e sryb otls oa

must know, thati asaot hebmnh is pretty cousin, and when, at the end of his "4 What do you mean ?" said Giuiseppe, imi- They wanted to know wheonce hie came, who panlions.ý, that hiewas aasgtignosrpesinc, o myway o Nple, tat Ifirt hardfortnig-ht's holiday, hie returned to Rome, hie patiently ; for although hie f'eared that Paula 'sent hima. and whether hie could tell 'them whatandfiute. owvrhegrebeqa-
thtvoc. h ayws od adwhltthey carried with him hler promise tu become Ihis was really very il]..lhe could not bear to hawve 1had becomle Of Nina. -But it was in va'in they ties hle po.ssessed rendered hma7great favorite

wer witng orth hrse a SoleoI adwife on his next visit provided lher ftther lmd ]his apprehiensionis confirmled, surrouindied and questioncd imi; lhe ev-iden)ty with the young wvomren of his aqanac n
walkd frwad t wam msel; wen ud-mother did not object to the match; which, : "She is now approaching an age nwil came to make inquiries, not to answer them ;. amongst the rest, hadl Wou him heato

denly, as I passed near Élus spot, Imy iars were however grevd to lose their daughter, they sewi watmemretane e ut in a ic and not a word could hley extract to satisfycusno son, calel L c ato wh

arrestebes I s d ehensiou e s. r omwdd otthnk heihd ny oo ouds fr oing to be taken from her,"* Fontinued Paula. tercrilt.Whywreasrdof' livèd in the capacity of' housemuiid in a baromet's
msrises;Istod ava nsed t de i t h doing. so their consent being gainied. and il lI'llgo and cal]liher 'in," said Guiseppe. Ithe hopelesness of their endeavors. they drew famtily. Now, it happened about this timte

suprs; n a Iws ntatl trew verything, arranged, Marco retuned te claim looking, towards the winidow, through whichl aside from imi, ini order to discus,;s the question that Lucy's master, Sir Han'iiy Massey, watsthe immense advantages to be derived rom te1e i riebfoehs atrMn isrsqute atouhir wsdrk hy Coudse iaby themlselves, whilst lhe 'mounted his horse, about to bemnarried ; and it, was arranged thiat
possession of the child, I was about to enter Rome;- and then carried hier off with him tou enigoerteralngtaCsprte hirland rode awayas hieecamne- ntedyo h ednatrtebiea

th cttgefr hepupseofmam muiiethe north., little garden fromn the road, whilst hier sweet . rO thait very sme day a poor old mnan was bridegroomhbadl left London, thle servantts wvere
ovromand ope]glaneg tiaonhnt ie vettur-o Ni-ow, unfortunately, although Paulina sang voice resounded in their ears as sheo chanted treading heavily and sadly along, the road be- to celebrate the joyful event by a ball, to which

ovrtokme ad hdtocotiuemyjorlike an angel, sheo could not so much as write hier evening hymu to the Blessed Virgin tween -Dover and London. Hlis elothes were , ach szhould invite hlis own friendts 'and relu-
noy. O)n my arrival alt Naples, however. hler name: so that the separation between hier-| eve hier a little, she is very well wh r or and shabby, his tall spare. figure was dions.SoL yofcueivtdGrgan
wroeto ld Mhianrti eellnbyth e , asself and lher parents was entire. For the first shte is, and sheo likes to be out of doors ; be- bowed by age and sorrowv, his f.ace was thin and his miother ; and George bggdleave to) ,brin

giept e art ie t e s ay a few months, indeed, 31urco occasionally wrote side,I1mean to speak to you about lher, hus- iwan, and ]his long white hair fleillalmost to is- his friend JackPasn a capit:l fllow, and .
So.•- them a Ume to say they were well; and in one band, for you must prepare yourself l'or what is shoulders ; hle helped hnself along by the aid very gooid dancer.

a egry thu heorson o of his letters lhe mentioned thiat the count, his to happen. I know101VIcanno12t live og "and,: of a stick, :nd iunder his arm hle carried an oli Great %were the prepiarations above stairs and
th~C r elIwot qet nghmt master, was so charmed with Paulina's finle therefor-e,, much to the distress of the old man, violin, whieli he ever and anion stopped to play belowv for this grand occasion ; and great was

th ' ' ' abou, rt he Irl nd e iends i t voice, that lhe lhadundertaken to provide lher Paulla entered !miethe subject of her own ap- whienhle arrn;ed at a farmi-house or village.- thle excitemenit and expectationi on the part both
adt fndouton what terms they would giv' wthlesos n ininnhih lese adlroahig'ecas, ivnghifhr'irctoneGadull tilin o fomfly o ay h aaonthdetetanes ndt.ei vsior ;whls

hu t oubtia fro thei appaentlyflattered the poor people very miuch, Gra- and advice wvith regard to the future maniage- length reached the mletropohis; and as hie coulda odMs usn hob hstm a e
erupnostncs lE te oud e ilin dually, however, tis little link betwecen the ment of thecir beloved grandchild. nlot speak a word of Englishi, and was at als oemc tahdt h orfrinr e

enu ni hro uhanavnaeu parents and their child dropped; and miany a "l Hark 1" said hie in the course of the eon- in what direction to seek a lodgmng, hie set hiun-logr thoughit it such a pity that hie shouldenough restIgn hadereo sckoned wiatou mysigh iand tear it cost th le former that, owmlg to versation ;vilwhocan that be playing the flute self down upon a door-,,tep to rest and deliber- not be happy as well as the rest, that sheopolr-
spe .the travelling propensities of Marco's empl oyers so charmingly ?" ate ; and aifter a little while, mn hopes of ut- suaded Lucy to extend hier invitation to imnihost. fdasu on? they huad no means of gaining intelligence of il It's beautiful !" said Paula, who loved trac tint, the attention of the charitable, hie comi- on the plea that hsvoi ol eavlal

ci o re a hundred crowns; nt least I au- her, even through the intervention of the music as well as hier husband. mneneed playing on his instrument. Presently acquisition to the party. So, after making
th aMa:tinllito o so ifhe houht it.scribes to be found at Spoleto; they did not " Listeni, grandmother-listen," eried Ninu, a window was thrown up above bis hiead, and some delur aottesabns fhscoh

had once bfore received an application of the had passed in this state of uncertainty and "l Yes, my child, we hear," returned Paula. " That is the very tarantella I have been them, they all four repaired to G rosvenor str.eet,
k and d had r eetedl it with such in- privation, when one day the vetturino, who was " I only hiope her love of music may Dot lead longing- for !" exclaimed one. where they found a large party already assemi-same kndta at, isadi ol eo weekly in tlkhabit of passing that way, drew her into any mis4chief," she continued. "l That "l It's the very same thatt Miss Dallas played, bled in the servant's hall,

ignaton tl Mrdtoink of adit; hold mano up his horses at their door, and, handed out of seapegrace Pietro--I suppose that is his flute I declare," cried the other. ciOh, what f'un! As the poor stranger really played a glood
ben ini the efirst place devotedly fond of the the coach a lady extremely elegant in her ap- --is endeavoring te make up to hier ; but you Now we'll get it ; and she shall have the plea- deal better than the mnusicin they haden-

Cid d tenet ai orsmfml earance and attire, but apparently in very baid must not let him ;"' and then, resumng her sure of hearmng us play 16 the very next time gaged for the occasion, hie was extremnely Weillel ;and in th et abl i t osmfil h05 health. He then lifted out a child, and hav- former subject, she entered at leng-th into hier we meet." received, and made very welcomte; whilst his

on the stage. t ethr then ?" returned hie mounted his seat and drove away again ; of their beloved charge.. tossing up hier hiead, and telling us she never the hilarity of the party, many of whom could1How are we e geth whilst Paula and Guiseppe stood at the window It's time she was in now, though," said gave copies 1" said the first : whereupon, hav- not conceive why hie should prefer calling the
Il her isnowa but sutealing her that I watching these unusual proceedings, and won- elhe, when the conversation was concluded.-- ing called to the old man not to go away, they candle ai chande", or the chair a chaùce; Joey,heei d eb.dering, what was to come next. A mistake it aYou hadl better call her." rang the bell, and desired the servant to take the stable-boy, taking particular pains to cor-

kno f ep hr 1" echoed the other, rather was of course ; for what could so fine a lady "Nina," cried Guiseppe, going, to the door ; him into the dining-room.. reet his parts of speech, and make him compre-
"E' want wit-i them ?" Nina, child, come in. Why do you stay out Il We want You to give us the music of that hiead that a chaise - was quite another sort of

It aello e w od yuko, n enwie h tagr aigwthdte so late ?", tarantella," said they to him ; Il of course we 1bob, what took'd a horse to drawing of itlio

swrd HerboLs I"Isni't it muchbetter that carriage till it had passed a corner, and was "But Nina did. not answer. will pay you for it.' Altocgether, the evening passed away gaily
that beautiful oice bie cultivated, and that she out of sight, turned towards the door, which "She is gene after that flute : it's Pietro's Il Per-clania P" said the old man, shaking hisenuhadevrbywntomwllpas.
should make her fortune, and the fortunes of was open, and entered the house; whereupon flute, depend on it; and hie has enticed her head. "lIt was capital fun, wasn't it, old boy ?"1

her ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~- faIo hnta lesol agihth w l epe afi oeadh l not that 'he may whisper nonsense into her "Ah--youare a foreigner?" said they, ad- said George to the stranger on the following
h fr stofherlie i pvery ndob. fear, advanced to meet hier; and when shle lift, young ears. I don't like that lad. Hark ! dressing him mi French, which lhe understood morning; and the foreigepeciig that un

ere reed hr vil, heysaw t ws -teirdauhter ; ihear a carriage ; I hope the child is not out enough of to comprehlend them ; and on learra- assent wasexctdsml, and said: ci Oui,
suIty / 'pehas t i•" aswred 'Michelet, but so faded, so changed, so sad. that whether in the road." ing what they wanted, hie said hie would be too Oui /"

whosenotioshapsright and ng t>'Were apt to to rejoice or weep, as they embraced her, they " Ilgo and fetch hier in," said Guiseppe happy to oblige thema, if they could take down Thbis passedl whilst they weire taking a later
b~~~ litbue swl stoeo is knew not. For her part, poor soul, tears were proceeding towards the gate ; but as shie was the music from his playmng it-for to write it breakfast than usual, and George fel]l to expa-

friend. In short they were both entreprnusteol expression that she was capable-of, or not there, he opened it, and went upon the himlself hie was unable, as heonly played by tiating, on Jack Pearsons capital dancing:·h
for.the French opra, and as their ideas ran but which suited her mingled feelings of'joy and road. It beng now so dark that he could Dot ear. was so glad he had taken him; he was much

ey did er honestly believe grief; and without being able to utter a word, see above a yard or two on either side, hie This was accordingly done, and when fin- the best dancer there ; and so forth ; when thein one cehd stn coleqataofapiasesninoacaranwptrey; whilst tood still and called, but Nina did not answer. ished, thay thanked hün, and offered him five eulogium was suddenly interrupted by some
do ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1 th a uoentete h hlwt odrpitdo targre Then hie walked a little one way, and a little shillmgs in remuneration. But poor as hie was, very unexpected visitors-no less a person thannn n ea eha r ced t ath s ren k e yes stood t a v rin a tescene.t eohesilcah g " ma m , utsil th al nry o h ldf ri ne1e ol d r m S r8er-ase ' o sese adn-a c m a

d rut,t
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